REVISED - DPW COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
August 24, 2022
6:30 p.m.

To join in person: 645 Pine St., Burlington, VT
To Join via Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83495330508
To call into the meeting: 301-715-8592 Webinar ID: 834 9533 0508
Channel 17 also often livestreams this on their YouTube channel and airs it over the air at a later date.
Note that comments on YouTube are not monitored.

1 Call to Order – Welcome – Chair Comments
2 5 Min Agenda
3 5 Min Election of Chair, Vice Chair and Secretary
4 10 Min Public Forum (3 minute per person time limit)
5 5 Min Consent Agenda
   A Approval of Draft Minutes of 6-15-22
   B Main St – Willard St No Parking Zone
   C Lakeside Ave 1 Hour Parking
   D South Champlain St Vehicle Loading Zone Removal
   E Hyde Street ADA Space Removal
   F 86 Oak St – 15 Minute Parking Removal
   G Birchcliff Parkway Parking Removal
   H Union Station Area Parking and Loading/Unloading Revisions
   I Kilburn St Stop Sign Addition
   J Lavalley Lane No Parking
6 20 Min PlanBTV Walk/Bike Progress
   A Presentation, Burlington Walk/Bike Council
   B Commissioner Discussion
   C Public Comment
   D Action Requested – None
7 20 Min Railyard Enterprise Project
   A Presentation, N. Baldwin, C. Mims, O. Darisse
   B Commissioner Discussion
   C Public Comment
   D Action Requested – Vote
8 10 Min Director’s Report - Verbal
Adjournment & Next Meeting Date – September 21, 2022